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bough editor. The Independent was originally published weekly in

San Andreas, Calaveras county, whence it was transferred to this city,

and converted into the daily. A model of typographical art, ably ed-

ited, judiciously managed in its business department, and, withal, pe-

culiarly favored by the fever heat to which the extraordinary political

situation of the country had wrought the public mind, the paper was

from its first issue an assured success as a first-class journal and a bu-

siness enterprise. The original proprietorship continued for some

years, when,"on the withdrawal of Mr. Armour from the business and

Mr. Seabough from the editorial department, the paper passed into

the hands of Maj. N. M. Orr, the present enterprising editor and pro-

prietor. Though entering upon his arduous and exacting duties rather

as an amateur than as an experienced and trained journalist, Maj. Orr

has develped good editorial and managerial capacity, and without

abating anything of its distinctive political principles and partisan af-

filiations, has sustained the Independent's high character as an able,

dignified and public-spirited journal. The paper has, throughout its

long and successful course, commanded the respect and confidence of

all classes and parties by its sturdy independence in dealing with pub-

lic questions, whether of a partisan or general nature, and its steady

devotion to the material, social and moral interests of the community.

STOCKTON DAILY GAZETTE*

In 1867 Messrs. Harrison & Miller, two practical, printers com-

menced the publication of the Stockton Daily Gazette, a morning pa-

.

per of Democratic proclivities. This paper started under circum-

stances, political and general, peculiarly favorable to success, and, de-

spite the worst possible management from the first, came ver}^ near be-

ing successful. The first editor was E. D. Campbell, who occupied

the chair for a short time, and was succeeded by J. W. Leigh. After

blundering along for something over a year, during which time there

were several changes of proprietorship, the establishment was sold to

D. W. Gelwicks, at that tim6* State Printer, and a gentleman of .con-

siderable reputation as a journalist and politician. Though himself

thfe ostensible and responsible manager of the whole establishment,

Mr. Gelwicks committed the actual editorial and business conduct to

other hands. The one was very well, the other very badly managed.

The result was, that what was built up in one department was pulled

down in the other; and in less than a year the proprietor became dis-
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